
3M™ PELTOR™ ProTac™ Hunting and Shooting Helmet
https://www.europarm.fr/en/produit-18710-3M-PELTOR-ProTac-Hunting-and-Shooting-
Helmet

SKU Designation French Law MSRP

A59121
3M™ PELTOR™ ProTac™

Hunting and Shooting Helmet 
Vente libre 189.00 € incl. tax

Rediscover hunting and shooting safely with 3M™ PELTOR™ ProTac™ headsets: block impact
noise, amplify surrounding sounds and stay connected to your environment for an uncompromised
experience.
Explore immediate protection against harsh noise with the 3M™ PELTOR™ ProTac™ Headset, tailor-made
for hunters and shooters. Its sound modulation capability allows you to stay connected to the sound
environment while enjoying clear conversation with your group. With its 3.5mm audio port, connect to a
radio for seamless coordination, while its built-in voice menu lets you adjust settings without interrupting
your activity. Additionally, its auto-off feature saves energy and alerts you when batteries need replacing,
providing a convenient and secure experience.

 

Helmet designed for use while hunting or shooting
Level-dependent function for ambient noise helps protect against harmful impact noise, while still
allowing ambient sounds to be heard
Listen-only 3.5mm stereo input for connecting to external devices such as a cell phone, radio or two-
way radio
Increases your ability to communicate with others nearby as well as your ability to hear quieter sounds
Voice-guided menu system, so no need to remove your headset
Headset automatically turns off after 4 hours of non-use to save power, with low battery signal letting
you know when the device needs to be recharged

 

Features :
 

Battery life: 100 hours
Bluetooth: No
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Noise reduction: yes
External 2-way radio communication: no
Color: Green
External audio input: yes
Hanging method: Headband
Attenuation value: 26 dB

 

Contents of the box:

1x Peltor 3M ProTac Helmet
2x AA batteries
1x Instructions for use

Active or passive ? SNR? NRR? Discover all these terms in the web technical guide Noise-cancelling
headphones: Choosing your hearing protection for hunting and shooting? which answers all your questions
about noise canceling headphones.

Les prix de vente conseillés sont mentionnés à titre indicatif. Les armuriers sont libres de vendre au prix
qu'ils souhaitent. Textes et photos non contractuels, sujet à modification.
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